
Subject: Xbox Owners
Posted by Oblivion165 on Sun, 20 Feb 2005 03:31:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

genetixI aint trying to be mean or anything but please tell me you guys that have 3 consoles
atleast play sports...

I noticed its getting sad now.  My friend has all three consoles.  he has a big screen TV in his
room on all of um.  Its sad because he gets up early and plays on his consoles.  Then when he
gets home he goes and plays on his consoles.  I stopped going over to his house because I would
come over and he would expect me to watch him play his single player game for 3 hours.  Its not
getting better either.  He just bought a HD for his XBox so he can save games.  he said he can
save up to 70...  He ows me 10 bucks and we use to go out for lunch once a week.  He stopped
going out for lunch because hes saving money so he can rent and burn games on his HD.  He
wont pay me back because hes also still saving his money for more games...

Its sad.  He goes throught a game every 3-7 days.

Please dont tell me theres a ton of these people out there.

* Back on topic*

I have an XBox console and I found out mine needs replacement.  I sent in an order and I'm
waiting for the package.  I probably would have been fine without it because I only use it for the
odd 16 player lan party but getting mail(not bills)  is fun 

Generally people who buy consoles hate sports in the first place, i do. I go through a game in the
afternoon i buy it, so at least he isnt as far off as me.

As for the HD, Xbox comes with one. But it can be upgraded.
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